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WARMER WEATHER 13

PREVAILING AT UK1AH Owners of Ford CarsLOOK AROUND
are advised to beware of "countcrfj.lt P"'oU J.f.''fin 10
needs .Uju-lmo- nt l.rlnK It here vv

the cotliuieie on'-""- - - -
llatiie servioo wit.. i,tiublo. .AH

You will realize more fully after you have "looked around," after you have seen the merchandise
sold by other stores, and have compared it with what we will show you, that The Peoples

is the best place to trade after all. Better poods, larger stocks, newer styles, more moderate
better service, all combine to guarantee satisfaction to you here. "

.

SXOW ALMOST AI.I. CiONIO AVITI1
ixuicATioxk :ooi

KA1X. .

Other Xewa uiid Sorlnl Xolcs
Aluli Int-o- t Am (.utliortl by the
Kust Ortonlan OHrcHiiidont.

(East Oresonlin special.)
UKIAH March 5. Lqu Oisteel,

who left I'kluh some time ago and

"l huvo it caredanddranr you dciiin n unlesn yuu

for by men experienced In Kurd method. a 4

VOHD PAltTS, OILS AND At CKSSOIUEfl

Simpson Auto Co.enlfeted In the murine corps, ,is now
stationed nt Mare Island, and he

NEW SILK GINGHAMS
Thfi oiifK beat cloth in thi? season's

nuw wash fabrics. We have just re-
ceived thsf and knbw you win like
them. Shown in "the large plaids and
strides, in color' combinations, one
yard wide, )er yard K,V

' i:v tissCk c;iaiAMs
In the large l"hls nnd stripes, 31

inches Wide. vAv popular frvery
jer "yard VWe

Pnone 408P
'

Johnson and Water Sts.

writes his mother that he likes it
fine. His address is Marine Harracks,
Mare Island, Vallojo, California.

Mrs.- Olive Turner of Butter creek
who has been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. iiert (Itlibs, for the last three
weeks, returned to her home last
Tuesday. She was accompanied homo
ny her little granddaughter, Leona

Mrs. Ohriy Sturm and Miws Vivian
Buhb of Alba, were t'kiah visitors
Monday. .

Ira Arbngust of Kilter was in town'
Friday night en route to l'endleton
or business. '

Mr. and Mrs. ltensing of Jtitter,
who huve been In I'ulifornla during
the winter, were guests at the Hotel;

home.
COOKS I'lUt TOMMY IX 1IOI.Y

l.AXI). ALL CHILDREN LOVE

"SYRUP OF FIGS" FOR

LIVER AND BOWELS

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hynd were
guests at the Sturdivant brothers'
ranch- - Saturday.

Jim Johnson and Henry Itlackwell,
Jr. of Hunge, were business visitors
In Ukiah Sunday nlKlit.

J. P. Kndicott was in town trans- -

acting business.
An all nitfht dance was given at

Alba last Friday night. A large
crowd 'attended And a basket supper
was served In the hail Those at-

tending from T'kiah were Cecil Mar-- i
tin, Biunch Holln, Grace Ilolin and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C? rooms,

R. G. Clark lost a good horse a few
days ago which was cut one barb
wire and bled to death.

Ike Reeves, wife and children of
Idaho, is visiting at Alba with Mr.

(ilVF IT WIIFTX KKVKItlSII. 1H)SS
illl. IOIS. Kilt HAII Hit HATH

oil SOI II NTOMACH.

THE OXIiV MjACFJ in ai.i. kast-KIJ-

UKJON
where you may secure these excepti-
onal bargains.

Women' Ores shoo.- of very pret-
ty styles, the best materials, medium
widths and sizes to SI.98 '

Men' Uresis Shoes Made on either
the Knglish or College toe or the
wider more sensible last, either buttaii.
or lace, sizes 5 to II..

Meti'i Work shoe fclasy supple
uppers of oiled tanned ealf. with ser-
viceable oak soles; foot form lasts ami
all sizes . i

Itojs' ScIhxH Shoes Here s some-thin- g

exceptional. Good serviceable
school shoe at these prices. "Big boys'
!.: little boys' . . SI. tup

IVrcales lie yd.: Outings Ho yd.;
49c yd.

ITkt of Unit tloods
M Price.

SPECI.Wi CLE-- II SALE FOK
THIS WEEK, .i

Silk Waists, Silk Skirts. Silk Press-
es, MeuN Suits, Sweaters. Men's Shirt.

hihlreu's Shoes, CWklreii"s Coats,
lVtticoMs.
ALL. AT RAIiG.UX BASEMEN'

PIUCES.

"PURE FOOt) SHOP"
Phone 15.

Cleanliness Economy Service
lemonstratioii Kind's EvaKratel

FmiM and Vegetables Step in to- -

1 . i

I Our N&uuK Spring
I Suits for Women

are creations of master tdilors

I Every woman likes to feel that she is "smartly" dressed. That
' her clothes are not only correct in style but reflect the utmost beau- -

. ty and grace of line. This individuality and distinctiveness is a fea--

ture of the new coats and skirts new on display in our garment sec--.
tion. Unusual care in the selection of each garment, the cream of the
production of N;ew York's best makers, bought right in their show

f rooms, weekjs later in style than those their traveling salesmen show,
assures you that our styles are the last word of Dame Fashion. Let
us show you.

Look at the tongue. Mother! If
cutitcd. It is a sure sign that your lit-

tle one's stomach, liver and bowela
need a gentle, thorough cleansing at
once.

When peevish, en in, listless, pale,
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act natur-
ally, or is fnverlsh. stomach twur,
breath bad; has stomach-ache- , sore
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a
t( aspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs.' and in a few hours nil the foul,
censtipated waste, undigested food and
sour bile gently moves out of Us little
bowels without gripping, and you have
a well, playful child uguln.

You needn't coax sick children to
take this harm less "fruit laxative."
they love Its delicious taste, and it al-
ways makes them foti splendid.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs," which ha
directions for babies, children ot all
ages and for grown-up- s plainly on the
bot;l... I'ewnre of counterfeits sold
here. To be sure you get the genuine
ask in see that it Is made by "Call
foinia Fig Syrup Company." llefutfu
any other kind with contempt.

A good cook,
is hard to find,
he is naturally
home with, the

in Tommy's opinion.
So when one appears
invited to make his
troops. This a4..'d

Reeves mother.
Art Rheburg of Alba visitd in

Ukiah Thursday with friends.
J. II. Mettle left Thursday for Gut-

ter creek with a load of supplies for
Miss Marie Mettle, who is teaching
there and has located a homestead on
Butter creek.

M iys Fran kie St u rd i va n t left for
Pendleton (Wednesday morning for
an indefinite stay.

Willium Howard, Jinks Howard
and wife and Ike Reeves of Alba
were in t'kiah Thursday 'on business.

Newt Reeves and wife of Alba who
have been visiting in Idaho during
the winter, returned to Alba Wed-
nesday.

Miss Grace ttulin left Monday for
a week's visit at Hermiston with
friends.

Frank Mulky of Long creek passed
through 1'kiah Friday on his way to
Pilot Rock

Mrs. Jennie Moore is having flues
put in her residence. Rev. Herbert

"caterer" was found by smne Tom-mif-

11. the Holy Land and bo is now
a cook for tlie Hiill.h.

IWIMS TIUKVKS WFAft
r. s. Ait.M v rxiroisAis

ISiee kiivf Freshly milled. 9 lb.
sack SI. to

Strictly Errsb liauch EsKs, dozen 15c
Eresh Calif. Vegetables by express to-

day.
Eaney Swiss Cheese, Cream Urick and- 'Koquefort.
Table Peaches the extra fancy qoali

ity. can stlc

a Ns m
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I'ARTrf. March ."..A aang of
thieves, masquerading in I lie uniform
of the fnhed State army, has dur-

ing the last few weeks been defraud-
ing various banks, hotels and business
bouses in 'aris by me;i ns of bogus
checks, according to the European
edition of the New York Herald. Aft-

U doing the work.
Kd Thrasher of Dale was In fkiah

in addition to this, jss men of tho
Hi niu company mado allotment, to-

taling $,s;0.50, for the "folk back
home.' 'Friday night on his return from Pen- - er careful Investigation tlie man- -

set a

1 . TONI)L DEPARTMENT STORE ' gjj

1 ijJfioPbopIes "WarAoes 3

gV'!gaBai WHERE IT PAYS TO TIRADE WSB I
i

baim

For Burning Eczema

dleton where he attended tlie funeral fi ffer of an .express company
of the late Donald Ross. trip and captured two of tho

A box was packed and sent out one being the ringleader.
Tuesday by the I ted Cross aux- -

iIUry which contained the following; No good American objects t
Ten sweaters, 32 pairs sox, one puir rations for the benefit of our
wristlets, 7 pajama suits. bed but what makes one weep is
shirts. '8 napkins, eight tray cloths. sugar and flour to insatib'e
nine pairs bed sox, twelve hot water Jones.
bottle covers, two wash cloths, nine .

shot t

alii",
giving

Davy
Greasy salves and ointments should not

ie applied if good clear skin In wanted,
any druggist for 35c, or $1.00 for

gas of the baking powder. These. .rrr, SrjJJm fJl crackers (,hey really do not crackNEW SHOES WON'T

HURT AFTER THIS

exira large eue, get a bottle of semo.
MMtiXKs IX lltXci' ' When aPPIied as directed it effectively

i1"-!- ' heals skin troubles, also sores, bums,
chafing. It penetrates, cleansesV M..ch -i). c andsoothes. Zemo s a clean,Iho 8..th company K,giment V. H and inexpensive, fnetrati SuWic

Marines on active service some- - liquid. Try it, 83 we believe nothing you
where in France is insured for UaveeverusedisaaeffcctiveandsatisfyiniL

pieces linen. 1 r ambulance caps, ff

pair bed sli ppers.
Clair Sturdivant, who Is at the I.
naval training station at Jr'an Diego.

California, is expected home on a
furlough soon.

Warmer weather prevails again
salad.''

I , u:.- - . Tft vit'"f.'- - " 1 iso they can not be crackers and they
' I t' I s ""t'T, " J '4,1 are not sweet, so they can not be cook-

ies)I i
- , 1J'' v 't ' ? f' I "lay he toasted for a few seconds

1 1 . i ' " Ki f f &l ; and served under creamed foods or
f I . 1 . i i . At n ' . t a7 1

TYi f ,. j'v-- . v fj y r : x z,a they may be eaten fold with soup or and indications are good for rain. 545. mm
With only a Kkift of snow a few warm! This undoubtedly establishes n rec- -

CllXATl MAX TELLS HOW

siii:ivi:l vv corxs so
thkv lift olt. Kice flour combines very nicely and

when used with barley makes a bread
j nearly as white as wheat does. For

days will soon take it off. ,,rd for Individual company insurance.
Walter Allison, forester, who rc- - or the LT,.". men in the company,

turned from J'earson Meadows Fi b took out Insurance f'rt ? rt.uen each,
day, reports that he found rB Inches the remaining member subscribing to
of snow at the government stake. a ?r.0tio policy. brtINK A GLASS

OF REAL HOT WATER '

BEFORE BREAKFAST.
r .j - ' ' . , . -

TERRIBLE TERRY McGOVERN IS DEAD

pic sneiis. wnea usea lor lemon, cream
or any other separately cut deed filling,
they make the best combination.

However, fluffy mashed potatoes
make a very good foundation for any
bread, cracker, or pastry. Miss Tingle
declares. They can be combined with
any mixture and save the more ex pen-wiv- e

flour. They also furnish part of
the moisture, liut whep potatoes are
used in yeast bread the dough must be
kneaded very much .harder than for;
white flour.

'"The big difference in making war
breads and white breads." she .said in

Sy we will both look and feel
clean, tweet and frtih

M and avoid lllneaa.

Ouch ! ? ! ? ! This kind of rough
talk will le heard lesa here in town 01

People troubled with corns will follow
the simple advice of this Cincinnati!
authority, who claims that a few drops
of a drug called free-on- e when ap-- 1

plied to a tender, aching corn stops
at once, and soon the corn

dries up and lifts right out without'
I ain. ;

He says froezonf i a sticky sub-- :
stance which Jrie Immediately and
never inflames or even irritates the j

surrounding tissue or skin. A quarter,
of an ounce., which will cost very lit-

tle t any drug vtore. i said to be
sufficient to remove every hard or soft
n rn or callus from one's ft. Mill-
ions of American women wilPwelconie
thi ann:uncement Kince the inangura- - '

Hon of the high heels

Kuiuinry Mi'lcnco hus ttT latci matluJi f' ' S I
I "

i

'- i , f. ,f IT ':
It '

4 -

r.- - r,

closing, "Is that the war bread must bt
handled very lightly and must be start-
ed to bake in a nich hotter oven. Liut
when you want another slice of bread
you shotfid eat a potato."

.Jas3- ;r.ii 20 .FXiiio m)i.iu:i:.s.IDOLATERS."LOUISE GLAUM IN TKIANGLE PLAVl
I

111'lli(e 'nt'm' f njlllftl Mess

raidcl iil.I.-- with resultM thnt nrc of
untold IdcKylni; to hiunanltv. The lat-i'-

i.,licatloii of itM untiilnif miieurch
Im the reeoinniciHlHtlon that II Is u
neoewiily to nltend to Ititnrnill Minlla-tlo- n

of the dnilnawe Kysleni tif tho hll.
mini hndy an n i0 i,e drains of thIu line.

Th.ise of uh who lire Bi cuKtoined to
feel dull and heavy when we urlno,

dlttlnK headache, stuffy from a cold,f'i'l loim-u- misty hrcnth, acid Btom-ac- h.

can. Instead, feel a fresh an adaisy l,y opening the sluices of thosystem each morning and flushlnB outihe whole of tho Internal poisonous
itairnant matter.

Everyone, whether. alllnR, nick orwell, should, each momlnR beforebreakfast, drink a kIsm of real hotwater with a teaspoonrnl of llniestonoIdiosphule In It to wash, from the stom- -

AI.TA TtOAV. Hall Klot.
"LITTLE Rock. Ark.. Murch 4.

Twenty-si- x soldiers of the S12tll engi-
neers' service battalion are in the
Kuard house at Camp Pike awaiting

1. 1 1. 1 i.w tiv;i,k ;ivi-- s WAR
itM'ii'KK ou m:vH.hi l :s

how-t- ccmbinc thorn to the bust ad-

vantage was the subject. of Miss
ThiBic's food conservation lec courtmartiul as a result of a riot in

ture in Viliard hall at the I'nivendty mes hall at the cmp this morning.Substitutes Oat mid liarlcy t rai kcrs
for lou-J- : lot Oil'.i and Oi.ii t

llaiulliiiic cifar,v.
I'NIVKKt-IT- o'' (iKEiJUX. f.u- -

Wednesday. A white noncommissioned officer suf- -

"t'at flmir i a good bargain even fored a painful but not serious scalp
at ei.ht cents' a pound." she said,
cause it in artictilarly cm cent rated. ,

it contains more fat. more nutritive!Marcli ".. How to substitute tlie
war flours for the vhe:tt and

Kene
new ch. or ami Dowels the previous

illdiKestllde waste sour lll tday"

HEADACHE STOPS,

value than most other flours. The iiiiiuris iu iu. ufci:i
i at cake is the Htaff of life or the
Scotch i eople.'' ;Oullrtiik of laMlcs-siM- - JErMiIt.s in

Miss Tingle that one trouble Military Control.
with yie older substitute recipes is: March 4. The outbreak
tl at they are mostly for hot breads. r,f lawlesaneHH in county Clare, Ireland
We are left and "you can't il 13 announced officially, rendered

creamed foods with muffins." cessary Sunday the sending ff nd- -

f Sut y,,ii will have a Kood substi- - 'ditional troops to the county to as.yint

tote for toHst." she said, "if you take 'the police. . unty Clare has been
two tesi-.o- f 1'ukinx powder und declared a special urea under the

a U;isoTn of salt to very i.ip feiise of the r ilm act.
of equally mixed oat and I arley flour. w

' AK6C6KIT
t . SKETCH OF

. j

- : j

We have succeeded in getting

another shipment of these fun

ous curs with te silent sliding

sleeve valve motor. f this

lolment we have, one that is not

yet sold.

If vi u are interested in one

of these remarkable cars with

the i uiet est and et the most

powerful motor in the w i Id,

iu should see us at once.

OVERLAND PENDLETON CO.

eah r (hrrlnnj and Wilhs-Kuil- i(

Moior Cant.
Johnson St. I'hone 74

I'l 'tu"! ion. irw

polsonons toxins; tliun cleanslnt;:"eeteng and purifying the entireiillimntaiy canal before mutln more
f '"" " xlornach. The action of"ot w r ll'ues,tone phosphnie onan empty stomach Is wonderfully In-vigorating, it deans out all the sourfermentations, gases, wast, and acidityand Rives one a splendid appetite forbreakfast. While you are enjoyingjvonr breakfast the ph'o.ph.lted hot

' "n, r" 'xlri'ri"K a large vol- -
ter from the hh.od and get- -

il I lie Inside organs.
Tbe millions of people who are both,-- ed with constipation, billons spells,stomae,, .,ol,le. rhom.mllsnt stiffness;

TEkBY. MSOOVERN.

llnrMil.
fOPKXHAOKNV March 4. With

theit; sklrtM worn out and no throafl
and mau-ria- l to nitnd them, the n

rouductors and guards on th'
l:;:variun r:iir.iiv hitvt si'iit a

tho HilthitM,. demanding that
rs l' Hu.plU'l at once.

Dr. James Headache Powders
give instant relief Costr

dime a package.

Jrve-i- ' kmg. fcphttinp or dull,
throbbing yield in jut a few
momenta to lr. .laim-- Headwhe Pow-
ders which wt only 10 cent" a jjark-ap- e

at any dru htorp. It' tbp quick-e-- t

.Munwt li.td:wh relief ia tin; liole
worl 1. I)o!i t aufiVr! Kflipve the
H?i'iiy and now ! on can.
MdlioBs of nttn and women have
fund that lfdache .and nniralfria

ti ft and mix, then add a tablespoon
ijt corn "il. Moisten w it h enough
m Ilk or w ater tt make a firm patu
tbat wii1 roll a;irf U uvt the bowl clean.
Koll vei-- lihily and" cut in toast siz-er- t

4.ires it c'.iif'rvcs the .-

H mi k in a r; t her hotter
ovn fir-!- . ih;Mi wii'.ii liour fooibs
require Stand the pr.ns up at an ?

t' eook us it mk.-- s for erlspness.
"I'.nt iiix.Vf all let not bin-- : dlny

fciithprwciht hanifcirx" M hi for im ..ml nearly ' j f si lOW t.i aT.rril
thl t'O ? nil went down beforeI'ars one .if tin- Kr':.tf-.- fiwht-ri- p

haH k!iovn, Ir In IiIh '"Vounw t'orhetter th ii.,..ineiiiorMldu Hm-tftir-

t hirty-nit- it h c.i r. lie was preparing him out and beat cost' ",r''- -Knrkert him again This will very II , , , ! .'".1. loilk a cow by tudin- -

a have put In the Ibpiiil. j the theory would be all right If It, to box for the benefit anil cntertuln- - In 8an Francisco to prove It was not ctent to make anyone
"ntlnued, "for there Is no were not for the fact tnat the average nient of boyii in the cantomnentH a fluke. Hut In neither fight was heicrnnk of the siibleet of ini..?"1 .

j on jtfl er
Miss TiTiftbmiMry is needh-HM- . t.tt what you ak

for, his best. 'i, I,. , "
i 'p'ulil.v in the new flours to catch the cow does not care much for theory. when he was carried off. Terry was


